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~RIOAY? Janua ·y 19 : 
OI 
tic 
- SAGA Conference i n t ! ·; A1 l ison Mans i on--Reco Room on1y. 
tnem as far away from t he cafe teria as possible! 
SATURDAY, January 20: 
Tha t 's i t--keep 
-aas kcthalt , Intercoll e g i ate Gym . Ma r i an vs. Thomas More (Sure sounds 
1ik a di vorce cour t-- Ed Sc hi1 l ing , pr esiding judge) 2 : 30 p. m. 
- -:junio r Dance, In tr amural Gy m, 8-1 2 p. m. Captai n Kangaroo and his 
en tou r age will p1ay t he bu nny hop for a l l the li ttle juniors th2 t attend. 
Spec i al post-dance t our of t he tea gar de n wi ll be con ducted by Mr. Greenjeans. 
-rnaugurat ion i n Washin gton, D. C. Le t 's hope somebody 11 crowns 11 King Richar d, 
SU~DAY , January 21 : 
- rmmedi~te l y fo1tow in g breakf as t (or l unch--rela tive to your ho r of awaken -
ing), there vii ll be a n inte ns i ve study session for th ose a lready behin 
in their classes. TIME: 12: 55 - l : 00 p. mo 
$114Je,.-t' 6011vJ f'kc t .-n :I 1 7 ~'1 0 f ,WI , , Soc.,<11 Cow."'- ' I ~n,. 
MONDAY, Ja nuary 22 : 
-Indianapol i s Phi 1harmon i c Re he ars a l. 
(the mast€r music i ans, that is) will 
senti,rental numbe r s as " House of the 
and "Back Home Again In Indiana11 • 
6-1 p. m. Al1 i s on Mansion. They 
be doing thei r rendition of s uch 
Rising Sun, 11 "Home on the Ra nge , 11 
- w. A. Ao Ba ske t ba ll, Intercollegi a te Gy m. 8 :30-t0:30 p. m. 
- Psychology Cl ub Meeting a t 7: 00 p. m. in the Ps yc h. Lab. 
TUESDAY, Januar y 23 : 
-Bfol ogy and Conse rvation Clu b Mee t i ng. Film ent itl ed ~Food or Famine?" 
Room 157, Mar i an Ha lt, at 11:30 a, m. ALL IN VITE D! 
- Nv ti onal As s oc ia tion of Educationa l Buyers will be in the SAC Auditori um 
~~o (A close-out sale on M, C. educ &tion - -ge t your diploma cheap 
~e t he gramuation rush,) 
-sas~bell Fi l ms, 4 :00-5:00 p. m. Li brar y Au ditorium. (The fi l m w' T be on 
how to play bal l , or just 11 how-td 1 • Thi s film cove r s everything up to 
f 0 rst base. ) 
- Women's Va rs ity Basket ba ll , 7: 00 p. m. i n the Intercoll ~g i at Gym . 
WE~.JESDAY, January 24 : 
- Roller Skati ng Par ty from 5:3 0-7:43 a- . m. Meeting pla ce : the outd oor poo. 
- J. A. A. Bawketba 11, 8 :3 0-1 0 :30 p. m. in the Inter co11eg ia e Gym. 
THl l~ SDAY , January 25 : 
- Baseba ll Fi1ms, 4 : 00-5:00 p. m. Li brary Auditorium. Th ' s one 's mea nt fo r 
advanced students only--you must have had some experience i n reaching 
fi s t ha se by this time • 
• 
The v,ews in this Publtcat,oh 
Are. +hoSe o.P +he 1nd,v1dut:1/ w,,.-; ~ntj 
do no+ nee ss~rtlv re~~ec.+ those o.P 118r,an Qlf. 
EDIT OR IAL 
Today I l ea e for Was hi ngton, where I 
plan to join wi t h peopi e from all ove r the 
United Sta tes ~n a rnarch t o s how our opposi-
tion tat e war f n Indochi na, and ~i xon ' s 
policies the r e . Some have Guestioned the 
purpose of thi s narch, citing the ce ssati on 
of bombing ove r ;•orth Vi' e tnarn, and the rumors 
of an i mminent cease -f i re . The bombing of 
South Viet nam, La os p and Cambodia, however, 
has cont inued-- i n fact the Star reported that 
it has been the heav iest bombing of these 
areas in months~ We have heard rumors of 
peace settl eme nts be fore, and it is hard to 
beHeve the rea t ity of this oneo However H 
peace i s approac hing in the fo~m of a cease-
fire, it has been mar red by the way it is 
being achieved& It i s not a peace based on 
understar.di ng but ne based on deat h a nd 
svfferi nge Progress in negotiati ons has been 
descr i bed ei S the re sul t of the intensive 
bpmbing of orth Vi e t nam duri ng the Christmas 
hf l idays, fn whicn ne rly 100,000 tons of 
bombs 1,,;ere drcppedo Despite cl a ims t hat 
purel y military t arge t s were involved, planes 
w~re used wh f ch can onl y bomb on wide patterns 
and are unable t o do e xact target bombing . 
Only the evacuation of a large amount of the 
popu Yation of Han oi preven ted the ' indiscrim-
inate s l aughter of more pe ople than actually 
occurred--a matter to whfch the administra-
tion was ind ifferent., I protest against this 
action, and against tnose who wo uld consider 
it a valid means to~~ e ndo The legacy which 
ixon 1s 1,1a r po1 · cy wi l l leave behi nd is a 
de!cimatedP ma'imedp and homeless populat ion, 
a 1de vastat ed ?a nd 1 and a bit terness in the 
minds of the peop le of Indoch ina which will 
irisure the s hort life of any forced settle-
mento Nix on prom i sed peace with honor, but 
I 1can on ly view what has been done with 
s name e 
The march may accomplish tit t le except 
to s ho~" that Aner icc. has not unanimously 
given ~ixon a mandat~ to continue the 
slaughte r 0 I hope th is i s the last mar ch, 
but even 'iore that tl-•i s is H.e last war., 
E Mc 
From t he Masses : 
It is i nte resting to wa tc h ~ar ia n students 
scr ounge f or a f ew cent s e r do llars for a 
delicious c ·g t ec, as opposed to a not so 
elicious El anc ho, ar a shiny six pack of 
Sc hil z o Howeve r , ft is~, dif fe rent story i,J! ·en 
one cons ide rs t he inv ·st n~ nt f t hou sands of 
doll a rs each studen t (or hi s pa re ~ts) makes 
in I is or her yeer s in c ol le Je . Many student s 
s e. m to th i nk t ha t t rest rnet' ,od of obtai n-
· ng most from t is i nve s tmen t is to do t he 
l east while e t s c~ool o Th is ri diculous logic 
is evidence , y t b? l ack 0f concer n and in-
vdl vemPnt in i s ~ :"' s nd 2cti ')nS t hat aff.ect 
a h1 Marian s t ude nts . On a 1oc2 l l e vel tr·e re 
ar:e pro os a l pr e :-., ent ly be i ng discus sed in 
vcfri '.'lus com. it tees t heit will · rel 2te to your 
ac-a de ic pr ograr,1, your social li f e at sc hool 
(or la ck the re f) and e ven t h~ worth of a 
dP, re '' from Marian in f ive ve~ rs. Some, i f 
n6t most , of t h, experienced educators and 
alumni f ee l t hat the many be ne f icial expe r-
From t he Ma s ses ~ cont . 
i ~nces i n co llege occur outs i de t he cla~s~ 
room and i n 1nvol vcm~nt i n various activities. 
If you wish to inc r ease the r ate of e it he r 
of you r col:agiote investments by at least 
beco~in ~ awa r or s peci f ic issues at Ma rian 
and nat i onai y or i f you are adve turous to 
ec one ac t iv,ly invol ve d I inv i t e and ur se 
you to at te nd the tu ~ mt ., oard mee ti ng 
t his Sunday at 7: ;0 i n SAC. Your que s tions, 
c oMplaints~ and opin i ons are welcome and 
ne ;eded. 
Mike Mottram, Pr .si dent 
M.C.S.A. 
The fol·owing i s dedi cated to Sr. Norma--the 
campus My 4 ho1ogy buff: 
The Thu de r God took a ride upon hi s 
favorite fill y. 
" I 'm Thor!" he criedo 
The hors e replied, 
'You forgot your thadd le, thi I ly. 11 
In a mad s huff le of offices among the 
Eng li sh.and Theatre Departments, the 
Fioret t i and Yearb ook, student publ i cations 
ha ve been left phone l es s. The Fioretti and 
Ye a rbook were pushed int o one office, an d 
thei r former of f ic~s ruthlessly gobbled up 
by the theatre depar tment, and with them 
the all- important phone (also used by The 
Cart on and Ph oeni x). 
Outrageous th~t any publi cati on should 
be l e ft s ans te'lESphone.l i The door to open 
commun ·· cation has been s 1 ammed and 1 ocked. 
\./ i t h the phone gone , freedom of the press. 
may be nex t. Where is justi ce? ! But more 
importan tly , where i s the KEY???]!! 
Greta Car bo 
S pokesv10 ci n for· T.he Car bon 
OTE ! 
A manufacturer ' s representative of cl ass 
rin gs will be i n the Bookstore on Monday, 
January 22 , during school hours. 
-------------- ·----· "" " " " -
S tu t.lc n t Board 
The St ·dent ~oar d vii TI meet on Sunday, 
Jan uary 22 ·:n the Soc i a l. Cotmci 1 Room a t 
7:3 0 pm. 
On t he A:en~a is ~iscussi on and fo rmu l ~t i on 
o f a st at c: .ent of st udent opi ni on en U e Vi e t-
n, m Ja r and othe r· na t i o--ioi po1 i ci es. 
Als o on the Age nda is a d i s c~ssi ~n of Self-
St ud , Co. ,r..issi on ' s r ~:co..,,mc n 'ations on Instit-
utional Goal s and Obj ect i ve so 
,. 
I '• 








-Lights in the ~afe 
- Phydeaux; at white house 
-Stox 1s return 
-On l y one more semes ter 
-Enrollment increase at semeste r (a first 
since 1969, maybe even earlier) 
-New shower curtains in "elite wing" 
(G.P.A. 3.4) 










- Jew shov1e r curtains being too long 
(8 ft. for 7 ft. opening) 
-S midg e 's not being back 
- Bookstore running out of books 
- Lon g vacations 
-DJ's acquisition of 11 Havanna specials" 
-Phoenix for not covering wome n's var-
s it y sports regularly. 
-The 11 de -phoni ng 11 of the publications off. 
Unhi ss: Curtains in the Pe re. 
The Ca r bon St aff considers it im por ta nt to yo1 r interest to fi 11 ou t t he fol lowin g 
1surv•11, c:;f t ~ r: all it no t nn ly provides an op port unity for you to be come be tter acquaint e d 
wi th t he c i ty , hut offe rs you a chance to r ca den t he scope of your e ducation. 
__________ _______ -""- ~Ip_ ~lttt{/.. !~1;. e6!!~d_L_il'J_e _ _,, _ ___________ _ 
Marian College Zi p Trips 
A Marian Col l P.ge Zi p Trip prog r am is be ing p l an ned by t he Stu •nt Activiti e s Of fice d.ur-
1 in the Spring Semes t l'\ r of 1973. The inten ded purpose of this program is to provi de the 
1s tudents with the Of>portunity to at t end a 1--tide vari e ty of prog rams t hroug hout the city. The 
t e ntative schedule is liste d be l r)W , All students and faculty memhers are invited to indic-
late which trips ,.,he y wot• ld h.e interest e d i n pc'lrticipating in and to include any ideas for 
ladd it ion 2l trips. 
,
1 
l ip Trip~ surve y forms sh ou ld be retu rned to Lin da Kolb in the o f fiae of Student Se rvices 
in t h~ Stucent Activiti s Cen ter on or hefore ' .'e dn os ·a y , January 24, 19 / 3, so t hat t he Sp rin g! 
)pn,_ra m can be confirm ,d. The r e sults of t heis survey will h " s ho1 in in t h" ne xt issu·': of 
t f· e C::i rbon. 
I I • 
I 
Le g islature Ses s ion 
--(aft~rn non session) 
Jan. 23 
11 : 00 am 
I 
I $ 
TnA-'··'· '!9 u , J,Hr roun d package;"c 
' 
Lun c he on p2cka ge (opti ~nal) 
Mill e r's r e stuara nt 1. 50 
1
1




Gr oun a racknge;', 




Jan. 3 0 
11: 00 am 
Feb. 1 3 
5: 30 pm 
I 
ro und pa c ka ge;', 




Pace r I s 
r ound pa c · a ge,', 
Ticket ~ee $3 .00 
15· Ni ght Life Tour 
--Sam's Suhwa y, ~ha ke y 1 s 
iz ~a na rl or, Aristo's I 
I 
' I 
Groun d packa ge ,·, 
$ -T '3A~d-
Fe b . 2 2 
6 : ()Opm 
Feb. 23 
7:00 pm 
I,', Gr oun d Packa 0~ - bu s o r er r trcH1sportati on as 
,'o 'c -T A - To P Ann ')l' nce ~ 
6. Clowe s Hal l Concer t Mar . 18 
--Fe rrant e ~ Teich~ r 7:30 pm 
Ground pc c kage,', 
Ticket f e e 
$ - TP {l,;'c;', 
7. Dovint 01m Shoppin g 
--Exc ursi on 
uround pac ka ge* $-TBA** 
Lunc heon pa c kage ( op t i ona l) 
Wm, H. Bl oc k 's Rest aur ant 
Apr. 7 
12: 30 pm 
$1. 50 
8. Ea g l eda l o Rese rvoir 




9. __ Ind p ls. Motor Spe e dway 
5C O pr actice 
Cround packa ge;', 
Ticke t Fee $.50 
1 0. Mys t e ry Tri p 
--Tot a 1 Cost 
De pa rture Ti me 10 : 30 a m 
arran ge by tour guide 
Aµr . 28 
12 : 30 flJ1 
May 5 
$5. 00 
Pleas e virit e y ou r ideas on o t hAr p s s i b l e Zi p trips below: 
-- - - - - - - -- - -----------
Semester break hast ken its annual toll 
on the Intramu ral t ~ams o Altho gh ther e were 
not enough playe rs to form this y 2r 1s All-
Pro Tam , mention should e made of t he Whi te 
Li gh t enings loss of Bob ''Moose' 1 Morse. Moose 
is therefor e awarded the Bill Scho ll e awnrd, 
pr sented ye arl y in m.mor y of the l ate grea t 
athlete. 
Me?ntime, t he Courtly Few sti ll continu~ 
to rol e on undefeated. The fact tha t the y 
a r~ nu mP ro uno in offens~ an d that none of 
their rank i n the top teh in scoring test-
ifi s to th ir te am play, al trough Rus ::: 
Paw la k has yet to make an assist in person . 
Th~ t eam that is a mild surprise is Snafu 
which is a ls o unheaten . The y have two scor-
ers i n the top t e n who will be t ~s tcd ag inst 
t h-r Le gue I s best defensive t eam, Ocd i pus 
Comp lex, t is Sunday. The Comple x is a 
s tr ange t eam and relies primarily on supAr 
natural f orces when pl~ying. Jwan-tu-Jwa zuri 
r emains wi t only one loss ~nd could knock 
nf f an yone when ft g ts hot . So even th ough 
t ese four t Ae~s have but on l os~ among t em 
t ~e r0 is pote ntial am ng fiv ot he r t ems t o 
pull a maj or upse to So co e t o the I.M. 
C'ym Sund-y an d watc h some good, physical 
basketball? llntil Hen, this i s t he ol d le ft 
hande r r ou ndin g third and headi ng fo r home. 
- Hamm 
League A \.Jon Lost 
Coui-tly ;:-ew 6 0 
Snafu 6 0 
\./an-tu-Jwaur i 4 1 
Ri m Sho t s 4 3 
Go l de n II/ a i 1 s 3 3 
S QC i a 1 Pr os 1 5 
u.w.r. 0 5 
Ory Heave s 0 5 
Leaque B 1·.'on Lost 
Oed i f)US Com plex 6 0 
Hi 11 Jacks 4 2 
MF IC 3 2 
Mourning After 3 3 
ir dm n 3 4 
Ha 1 f- C0urt P. rs 1 5 
White Li ghtni'ng 0 5 
Scorin ~ Leacier s AvP, 
White : Half Cou rters 30 . 7 
Hal 1 - ~an-tu-Wa zuri 23 . 6 
Ma r tin - MFIC 23. 2 
Spra dlin - Bir dmen 19. 7 
Duncan - Snafu 17.6 
Oil ier - Dr y H:aves 16.2 
ur ger - Go l de n ails 15.0 
Kil ps - Ri m Shots 15.0 
Shir es - Snaf u 14 .6 
Pur cell - \.1hi t e Lig~tning 14.2 
Fe\-1 74 . fl 
Complex 33.0 
HAl'IM 
For ye ars i t nas been remarked that wha t 
this col ege needs 1s a good doctor to 
supp ement our medica · department. Las.,t 
nig ht , we of The Carbon, hired or you 
a good ol d fash1oned 5¢ physician who will 
be ava ·t able for those di seased student 
bodies who equ ire attent i on every seventh 
Tues ay fr om 2 :00 a. m. to 2 : 15 a. m. in 
his off ice Tun 1n next week for directions. 
lny he nes" fER il~f·YhiAi..~# 
• 6Y Ott., VtJjJ()tJL.1.1!.II 
/ " Greetings patients!JJ 
· ~ccord ing to my illustr ious 
observation s I have dis-
covere d that the curren t 
p oblem with the youth of 
this campu s boredom, for which I would 
pr s ribe the foll owing : 
1. A CHANGE OF SCENERY- - Plant a milkweed 
directly midw y between corps bui l ding 
~nd the intramural gym. 
2. MENTAL EXERCISE-- Count the t ermi t es in 
the lone telephone pole in front of Cl a re . 
3. PHYSICAL EXERTION-- EXERCISE!l! (See next 
weeks ' ed t i on for details.) 
Ti 11 then, s 
ACTlVIT • 
pport your local hub of campus 
T;;;,1 tlaJJ tlu d ~ IN 
f,5. Well" wHA, ()tt; VOtJ l=JCP&e.r 
Poli ~ 1..a US\/ Ah <!l(E.. '- l 1.1 
-"to- the Ca1~bo11 : 
I have nec.l, J many complaints abou t t he pe r-
formance of " Flash1' Gordon and his men , but I 
think the se compla i nts have ~e0n unj ust ified. 
Rathe, this crew is th epiton~ of effi ciency 
and cons ide r a t ion . nne day I observed the 
c ha ng i ng of a Fuse which exemplified t hi s. Wit~ 
t hw saf~ty of the school foremost i n mind , 
Gordon himseif did the actual work , and had not 
one but two technical ass i stants survey his wo r k . 
Aft~r almost ten mi nutes of careful s tu dy, Gor-
d?n made the vi tal swi tc h of f uses, and it h a 
sigh of relief one of his aides shut the fuse 
box door o 
Ano the r example of the i r considera tion i s 
evidenced v1 h~n he men come up to Clare Ha l 1 
and in hushed tones, so as not to awaken t he 
s Jeep i ng res i dents, mumble, 11 Men- on the f l Jor . 11 
( By the way i n the t r ue spir i t of taki ng the ir 
inqu i ring ed cation seriously, on more than one 
occasion a Cl are Hall woman has approache d this 
crew with the ques tion, 11Where ?11 ) 
Tr uly the courtesy of Don Quixote emanates 
from th i s ~ devoted crew . 
Faye C. Shuss 
-
